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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Let us ease you into
the day with these headlines. Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
Editor's note: Fill out our quick two-question user survey for a chance to win an
easy $25. Cheers!

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
GS defensive lineman suspended
after chugging beer atop game-day
bus
Defensive lineman penalized for
pregaming Lousiana match.

GS boasts 9000+ total doses given
nearing end of vaccine incentives
Less than half of those shots in arms are
second doses.
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MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
Twitter remembers Chad
Lunsford
Chad Lunsford's dismissal from head
coach was a shocker to a few Eagles fans.

GS announces 19 positive COVID19 cases following seventh week

Monday's report marks the fifth week of
decline.
Read all about it here...

YOUR NEWSROOM

Volleyball setting up for the
Sunbelt
The volleyball team went undefeated in
the GATA Challenge tournament, putting
them at 7-3 for the season and first place
in the Sun Belt East division heading into
conference play.

REFLECTOR
The best fashion pieces for fall
2021
Does your wardrobe need an update?
You'll be falling for these picks!

G-A FILMS
The RU Show: It's that autumn
feeling!
Summer has left the building and the
season of fall is here! Join RU host
Ansley Hamilton as she interviews GA
Southern students to find out what to
expect this fall.

CREATIVE
How to budget
Feeling like you're digging yourself into a
financial hole early on in life? Stumped
on how to start budgeting?
We can help!

#PETSBORO
Meadow

This is Meadow, a 6-month-old German
Shepherd absolutely obsessed with her
squeaky ball and playing fetch outside.
She also loves picking on her older cat
brother, Jasper. On the weekends you
might just catch Meadow walking
through campus or hanging out at Gnat’s,
owner Carson Moore wrote.

Send us pictures of your pets to be
featured in our publications!

